Network cable for PC, Voip

Network Cable for WiFi AP

Network cable for Building Automation Services

Audio Visual Equipment requiring network cable

Network Cable required for Audio Visual Equipment Podium

Network Cable required for Audio Visual Equipment Projector

Network Cable for Vending Machine

Network cable Point of Sale (cafeterias)

Network cable Public Announcement System (located in MTR)

Cable for Voice ANALOG service, dial tone in elevators, fax, modems. NON VoIP service

Emergency Safety Phone

Cable for Fire Alarm Panel Analog service

The number denotes the number of cables to be installed at the location

Closed Circuit Television Camera-CCTV-PTZ

Closed Circuit Television Camera-CCTV-FIX

Network Cable for Emergency Notification Display Screen
Denotes number of cables required at location for service

Network Cable for Access Control Panel-(located in Comm. Rooms)

Network Cable for Digital Display Screens

---

Network Cable for Building Automation Services

Audio Visual Equipment requiring network cable

Network Cable required for Audio Visual Equipment Projector

Network Cable for Vending Machine

Network cable Point of Sale (cafeterias)

Network cable Public Announcement System (located in MTR)

Cable for Voice ANALOG service, dial tone in elevators, fax, modems. NON VoIP service

Emergency Safety Phone

Cable for Fire Alarm Panel Analog service

The number denotes the number of cables to be installed at the location

Closed Circuit Television Camera-CCTV-PTZ

Closed Circuit Television Camera-CCTV-FIX

Network Cable for Emergency Notification Display Screen
Denotes number of cables required at location for service

Network Cable for Access Control Panel-(located in Comm. Rooms)

Network Cable for Digital Display Screens